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Soil Health from the Ground Up 

Promoting Locally-led Innovations in Soil Management 

The Latah Soil and Water Conservation District (Latah SWCD), directed by a locally elected conservation 

district board, is positioned to lead and provide opportunities for integrating soil health principles and 

practices into Palouse dryland cropping systems. Building local expertise and conservation partnerships 

in soil health will also strengthen regional and national efforts to improve soil health management at 

the farm scale. 

  Soil Health Goal 
Develop educational, demonstration and research programs that advance the science and art of soil 

health and promote innovative grower-led solutions to soil health problems. 

Program Approach 
Strengthen the abilities of regional growers and land managers to understand and solve on-farm soil 

health issues by engaging conservation partners and implementing the following program: 
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Facilitate Learning 

 

To provide opportunities for growers to become better informed regarding the complex issues 

surrounding soil health and productivity, Latah SWCD will facilitate the development of coordinated 

learning communities within the area. This platform for learning will connect growers with local 

resources by engaging with other growers, researchers, conservation agencies, private companies 

and other interested stakeholders.  This approach will allow growers to direct their inquiries and 

connect with soil health resources at meaningful and appropriate scales for their operations. One 

example of this process is the Soil Health Forum that follows Latah SWCD District Board meetings, 

which addresses topics chosen by local growers to move the discussion surrounding soil health 

challenges towards taking actions on individual farms. 

   

Evaluate Soil Health Characteristics 

 

Due to the diversity and complexity of issues and parameters affecting soil health on any given 

operation, Latah SWCD will provide a technical service to local growers designed to evaluate soil 

health monitoring tools and practices through field scale demonstration and interpretation.  With 

this capacity at the Latah SWCD, growers will be able to have their management practices evaluated 

for effects on soil health, productivity and applicability to farm management strategies. Some of the 

management tools currently being evaluated by Latah SWCD include commercially available soil 

health tests, in-field monitoring measurements, and lime materials applications. 

 

Support Grower-Based Research and Evaluation of Soil Health Management Practices 

 

To understand soil health and productivity at the farm scale, grower innovation will be supported by 

Latah SWCD through the implementation of on-farm field trials developed by individual growers 

who seek a better understanding of soil health on their operations.  Grower assistance will include, 

but not be limited to, experimental design, sampling protocols, interpretation of test results and, if 

requested, sharing of conclusions with area growers.      

 

Build Conservation Partnerships to Improve Soil Health 

 

The information gained through these grower-driven strategies will be the foundation for an 

expanding effort coordinated by Latah SWCD to build conservation partnerships with area growers 

and interested stakeholders, both private and public.  The focus of these partnerships will be to 

coordinate technical/research assistance and resources designed to tangibly improve long-term soil 

health and productivity at the farm scale. 

 

For more information, contact:  

 

Tabitha Brown, Soil Scientist, tbrown@latahsoil.org 

Kendall Kahl, Soil Scientist, kkahl@latahsoil.org 

Dave Huggins, Latah SWCD Board Supervisor, dhuggins@latahsoil.org 
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